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volume XXXIII ., HOPE N.rt" 11 
BAlDT MILESTONE FIlAT&JUIfAL ALUMNI, ATTEN. 
TION M .I'J., 
BY DR. F. F. SHANNON HalVe you made arrangements for your Milestone ,picture? If not, it Friday' night will lie th. ,.n __ of Th. Fraternal Soci.ty will hold itl 
will be to youif' advantage, and> will Hope 'a 1920·21 Bulat' Ban 1eU01I. auilal Stac OIl Dec.., 29, 1920, 
aid the sta« greatly, if you do 80 U Thi. I. our favorite l"tIe eo ... , In tIIle PantUDd Hotel, Orand Jlapidl, 
soon as poesIble. II you wilh to 80 the Ant game oqht to" I nllJ- 11 ..... 1 .... , We 1IIIiIIl'u, .uke tIbII I 
kel!i) the eame pietlH'e you had lut Ing point of an the pep WI have real Frater Be_on. WID JOli be 
year notily'AlT. wey. If your plc~ Baved up for .tM put few .MIra. 'If thrief R ... rtationa maJ Ie 8IC1IN4I 
DELINiATES "THE SOUL OF 
THE PILGRIM" IN RELIGION, 
FREEDOM AND INT~GRITY. 
Ter-e..tellU7 of L.JUliD, ~f PII_ ' ture wall taken by !Mac Dermand of YilU haven't tteured ,our Athletic from tlr, l18Cnt.uJi th ..... he III 
IIISI .... IUD& AId) ...... 
STIGG'IDA AMD T& .AlD 
PLAY I lAD .. ltD' '. 
ri OL. ..1 U.I. •. Zeeland, make arrangements for IWm Aesociatlon Ke1IiIenhlp tlck.t al not later tbaa Dee ...... 18, aDd ... ,l lt _e"... D_r ftU'pIC... ' 1 ' d LL P li.6 .""' ..... _ • _.I I ... C I '. G... w. 
of TriDlt Chllrch ' to. gIve you a full g 088 pnnt, an yet, be aur. and alp up wiWl lucI'Y .• r. P' s_,. ~- IIIl"Marf I .......11.... • -
_
___ '1 bnng it to !Mr. Lacey. New p:tures before the Basketball seuon oJlens. dire. II ... Din ••• 
I will be taken at reduced pric .. after Our ftnt worth, oppon.ntl will be JOM II. V ...... p ..... 
trh. dtizens of Holland had the January 1. If you have any ~ap- the Lowell American LegIon. Thll 171 E. 16t1a St. HoIIaM, Miclalta.. 1I'IManda, -me laIC, . tM .r-
rare privilege during the past fort- Ihots, campus views, etc., turn them This team cotallt.a of form.r hleh etta, "08 Pl,.nUllRock," "'"fU'l 
nip,t of hearing Dr. Shannon of in to Miss W. Scbnoo.berger. school ltars, mOlt of whom have Bolland, Michipn-, Nov. 1S, 1920 lUeII. 'tall, praeatecl rn Can .... 
' Central OOOroo, Chicago. The oc- seen aemce overaeu. They are in The Student Coun.cll ol Hop. O,......elum UDder the auPceI of 
cation was dedilClted to the purpose G. RAAP ASSISTANT IN ·U. OF the game this year to win every Collep:- the y. W. C. Ie.. I'rom tnrJ ..... 
of reminding the modern American CINCINNAToI MEDICAL game they play. The fact that we On behalf of niother and. the fam- point. ",e IDAJ weU be fI01I4 ~ tIaII 
of the heritage which the Pilg;rim SCHOOL are In the gam'e with the ..me pur- flJ I wllh to conny to you our 'P' production. The lOti.. .... "" 
f~thers bequeathed to him, and to pOle does not change matters for pr~iation of your generou. .,.. and the .on! wOl'k ... "D41el: 
arouse a more zealoua dewtion to ~n the Journal of Labilratory and them. Let'. come out and .how Jack patby in the tryin&' hour of our the coatum .. were TIl7 OttIDI. the 
their princ~les. Mr. Shannon is an Clinical 'Medicine, numlbera of and Didde and the rest of the gang bereavement. acenery ~.. It brot ... OR 
American of those qUlllities of ' mind August and Octo'ber,are two inter- that we 've got tbe pep. Sineerely yours miDda witil peat viT1cID.., the ,..,. 
and lOul so ably suited to the bring· eating artie1ea outlining sOIIDe 'recent lAnd then don't foreet the m ... · Theodore O. Yntema. ~ of our PIJpiJD Font ..... aDd the 
in&' of tile proper melBage. Of him Wil'!'t of Gerard Raa.p, '16, At meeting. joyfum_ 01. the ~ .... 
Dr. Cadman, America's foremost di· present he is holding a !POSition u THANKSGIVING AT VooRHEEI. IOn. The tnauplar Ion .. air of 
vine, says this: "He is one of the Assistant in Pharmacology il) the "A"-"B" CONFLICT STAGED Milel StancUh, Job AWeD'" PrlI-
moat M:co~liahed and best /preach- University of Cincinnati and it was A FooTIIA" GAME The llririt of Tba~ving 1Vi· cm.. ... well depicted bJ 1I.r1 
ers of the younger generation." in these laboratories that the elq)eri- FraJ a •• 0-0 denced \gelf at Voorheet Ball in Stqprda, Leo Te IPub aDd lIulae 
IRev. (). ·P. Dame, :pastor of the ments were conducted. The drat very ftttiDr manner on the TueedaJ JkBrid.. AnoU- UMrS Viti I ... 
church thru whose agency Dr. Shan· was the devel()opment of a better Il'ueaday, Noy. 23 found the II A It evening pr.c.ding Tbaubciring!My tare ,... t\, pru ... of rMl "re4 
non wu Ibrought to the city, intro- form of etherizing apparlus and the and" B" claaea of the 'Pl'ep facing Dinn.r wu .Ned at lix to one bon· men" OIl the ,~, takiDl t:a. part 
duced Dr. Dimnent who in turn in- other an ilWe9tigation of the phymol· each other 01) the 19th street dr.d coIl.,. folk and their hwited cf Indkna. Thut ..... WIN II ..... 
troduced! Mr. Shannon. oglcal action of sawanan. We are g'l'oun«h. Altho the field wa. in poor gu .... It wu an occulon whleh had Pri..t, White .ftd Tabo. Tbe, pTe 
IA.t the outset the apeaker conaid· always glad ;to hear the gnduates shape from the recent Inows the two been waited upon 'With hun1m' antic- us the real ..... n OeM" Tbt 0,.,-
e<red the geographical facta which are ma>king good and rendering real teaml .·played fast ball. ipatlone and e~tation. and If one etta ..... l1n_ the cIIIedloli of ... 
cluster about the final exodua of the service in whatever profesaion, they Firat Quarter- ma), Ju. conec"y . boa clreUJIL- Bell of the ~ ...... In ~ 
Pilpimi from En&'land. Beginning have chosen. Tebo Iddked off for the "B 'I." Tlte Mantial IVidAmce and 1IHMr&1IICI. all panmnt. Kach ...... be IIwa 
at the 8IJIall Village of ~rooby, Eng- "A'I" headed for the eut goal. antleipatlona "... rath .. giorlouJ ... for the splacU ml". Ja wfdIoll 
land; he traced them to Amsterdam, MRS. DEMAREST GIVEN HOUR Kinney made 110m. 'Very good gainl lived up to. Indeed 'twu a banq1let ..,~ ... "M',. 
Leyden, Delft&harven and , other TO ADDRESS STUDENT filT the A's; the line wu right th.re. lC.n. of alJmoe .endor, the fair .J_ Won til. .. ... . ..-
Dutch towns in which they lived. But BODY whet!. it eaJM ' t.- opeainc MIM for ones prettU, ,CHDeII, til, more nil&- DGO' =.Im .... rd ....... .... 
they :were Pilgtlut. md yearned aft- the back field'. The quarter ended ble leX, 1_ in number. therefore, 'tat tile li'n .. of .... I I., wn. 
a' a land to which God semed to call Dnring the fourth hilut' on Wed- with the A'a cattYing the ball in the held in hiIh honor, .nnoilliDe the to " ~ to tIM 8u, ... u.r 
them. So they returned to England headay, N()v. 23, the Student Body center of the field. festive lCen.. Aa pea of the eve- had. A Tfq IDe .... tarDM 
anAl thence to America, That slent was given an ()opportunity to hear an Second Quarter-< ninr. 'WIre '8Dtertained Dr. ShaDDOn 011' aDd • IOOcllJ .. of _., will 
band, true to the inmost of ,their liv' evangelist of more tilan local repa' The quarter Gpened with a rUlh, of a.lcqo. lire. Fenton of Grand be lent to nU..,. Iderlq .... 
Inr, noble !beyond oUlf' limited con- tation, one whose experiences are the A's carrying the ball to their op- RaP., Mr. and ,Jrn, O. J. DleIt .. , . \ 
ceptlonl of nobility, cifossing in not con.fined to the boundariel of any ponent's aix yard line where they Mr. anel Mra. Ie.. VI_her, •• arid GIVE OUR BASUT IA" TEAll 
those frail 'baria! an uncharted sea, two or three (lountries, !but one who had to atop for tim-e. Mn. C. P. DIme, Dr. E. D. Dimnent . A REGULAIl IEND-OFF 
did not fall headlong into the Tem- has worked, in ma~ nations ()f the Third Quarter- and !Dr. J. B. NJttrk. ~r cfi1lller 
pie of Noiae, 'but with. majestre stride world, Mrs. Victoria Booth-Ollbbom Kuiper Mnt the ball .pinning down had be.n ...... d Dr. Shannon and VAN PUTTEN-POOT BALL CAP-
Intered the TelDlPle <If Truth whieh Demarest. As ·her name au netta, the field the B'I ·beinlP headed for Mr. G. J. Dletema adelre.,eel the ·TArN · 
II the Holy ~ 'Holies of the Hall of she is the grand-daughter of the 'late the east goal polta. The B'. ftnt company with abort to .. 
Fame. General Booth, lound'er of the Sal- showed their real form in this per- hida, noon the foodWl llqUad 
In analyzing the Soul O'f the Pil- vation Army. She, oowever, i. not iod .as they did not stop for anyO'ne. COLi.E~ LEAGUE B~~TB.u donn~ th. mol8lklna f. ' the Jut 
grim (fO'r that was the subject of his allUilted with that organizatio-n; she The period ended with the A'I In time thil year. Oh no, there w .. DO 
dlllCOUne) . he emphasized three is, rather, carrying on an independ- possesaion of the 'ball in the middle .Joeaau. :buk,~ll, which pr"ed game "ut Inatead the picture for the 
words 00 which the iPilg-ri.ms had g.lv- ent work in various cities of the of the .field. 10 lucc...tul lut yeat', II acain to Mileatoni w .. taken. Such I to.· 
en an enriched mesning, These country, more in the nature of a Fourth Quarler- . , be revived. Plane are ",.11 1lDder motion-who would tint that Elf.· 
words were 'Religion, Freedom, IIllteg- !\piritual revival movement. U was in the laat period that the way, tnd varioul teazn.e have be.n dink wu 10 particular about Jda hair 
rity. This marked their transcen' She i8 a forcefnl lPeaker, prese1lt- A'a .. elOrttd to their atrial attack sel.cted whleb 'Will eorrupond to the or that Cootie Kingma w .. 10 oppoa-
deney. They were not see'kerl alter In.g everything ~n a logical way that bu~ It did not work. rIhe B 'a took Grave Diaera, Cbidten ~., ~ to hav'. bla phpior takea with • 
gold II we<re the tint immigrants of completely convice8'. Her person - posaess:O:l of the ball on the A'I '0 Corn Bulken, etc., of old. TheM hole in hI .. .tocId1Ic or that lIonan. 
our lister .continent. Th~y SQuht ali,ty \B tl Ifl'oat 18lQtor In the suClee. yard stripe. A pall from Elenbua teaml have been chosen with the Id.a Mlk. could look pleaun' loq auf 
fQr f. din..,t Qo:m!l\Qnicatien b~tw,en of he,1' werk. One cannot but appre- to Tebo netted 20 yarda for 'he B'a. of making them u evenly balanced u to have the pleturt tata' 111'. 
tholr cont!leienee and Good. For this elate the extreme conviction that 1. The A elasa lin. started work .and pollible; 10 that lHIM wiU have en ' Lacey .. Id that he never bow that 
they aacl'lftced, and becauae of this evidenced In every tbot lIhe exprt... lOon they ha~ the 'ball and carri.d It aclvantap. 1M0re teaml will be ~rm- football pla,..n co~d act 10 "DUe-
they are eternally ' glOO'ltled, among es. trh,u Is a feeling of lB~urane., to the center of the field when the ed if tbere II a g<reat enough demand, mlnly. 1II0w'I that for ... pH-
the SOOll' of men. that in her own 'life, there are '110 Ir' final whlItle blew. . eo haDdi in your name to Director ment! 
And 10 it was freedom which they reconcilalble elements to the 4..0~. : .T_ and N,tIo.r w.re the ground . gebouten if JOlI haTe DOt alreaclJ .Both the football plman and the . 
needed and: created upon this con tin- trines that she prelentl. gainer. for the B's whil. Kinney and limed up. DMeI hal" been posted; picture. of . the individual men will 
ent. And what they sought for them· It wu an inspiration to ilIear her, Veldman did the .tarring for the A' •. and the ftnt cluh .. will be pulled be on .. Ie thta' week. 11 7'0'" __ 
HIve. ,they ' .. Iso sought for others. and on. .could not help heinl Score bY' Quarter.- off thb week. hat m.ant anythinl to ~ W. JMl' 
They bad fa.lth In man ... well IUt ,In strengthened in hit determination to A . ............. 0 0 0 1)........0 . A cHJmer II belne ,lanDed for the you will wlnt a~ leut o~ piet .. of 
God. They bui1~d !better than they love and lerve the Muter, better. B .... ' .......... 0 0 0 1)........0 med«1 of the team who.o anI'" theJ!l. me prICe will 1»6 .. reuono-
knew. The Line-up was a8' follow....... &It II the h1rht8t for pm_ won, at ble .. we can mat, it. -
Souls destined to o'erlap the Wlhen the cost of war ia reckoned in A HI the end of the dedul.. I'or tbt. rI'he e\~OIl of nut ,.11"1 cap-
wIgal' lot, human lives. IIf the lUper-structure Zwemer a. E. . Tntema' 'reuon ,rd1 member of the lQlUe taln took place at tilt. m ....... 
And mould the world unto the of our nation!. (building! ever ahOlWll Hogeboom R. T. Bruini1: II a.u.eell the amaIl .am of &en the lot fell to D,.u V&D PuUe. I. 
acheme of God, .• signa of deterioration, the c&'l'eful Thoma R. G. Smith centa. All thOle who haTe paiel thek chooslnr n,ie WIt W~_ that the 
Ha.ve a foreconidoulllesa of onlooker will find that buildtnr" Sterellberg C. Looman. atbl.tle f .. lI'e ellclbl' to plaJ. Com. f.lIon"'. wII!e .tIoa, for WI 
of their high doom. which holds to,ether the Individual ·St.geman L. G. Muld.r on out you crt- ad booIdwo ... ; know filet ~ttbM1' ,.m bIek hbD 
While they had 11'10 'C'Oncl!i)tion of- It bricka is of a worthleu variety. The ' Hufr L. T. Nelaon braah the 601aw_ oi JOur InIDI, to the utmoat t", wtrJldni· ".. 
mighty nation,. riling from the foun· integrity which tthouldl have (be8n Keller L. E. Boeoma by..wn. Into u many pm. u II coach &Dei team hacI 'aD llJIdIllOacl 
cIatio1\l wbleh they laid, yet they fine and fail' wu not thua, IV'd the Kuiper Q. Elenbaa. po.tble. to GaTe' tII!Ia. taD, .but ~ ...,. .. 
were flrelllleoooua1, conecioua of their bullding"s decay w.. inevitabl.. V.ldman L. B. KYPfn for • whmIIIr .... Dat ,... 10M 
duty toward post.rity in that awful In closing, Dr. S)annon plead for Oeerh R. H. Tebo .. ·BellID Ok_ \Mr. OtlthM'd, TftrJ prow"n, . . ·Wltla . ..,. fog 
task of 'moulding the world unt~ a very ipraciical and every clay reo kinn.y F. Ny,,"r . lIel AcIamI apenc1 mDeJa .. ID Am.- ' .. Dior mill P .... _ ... ~ .... 
'the teheme of Godl'. turn. to the ·PiJarim'. faith In tile Alb- ,Rtferee-.J'apinp; Umpire Ulk·, _, uperlace to .~ ~ aid .I.IIL 
AK thls demanad integrity,-a lolutenesa of God, the divinity in '.,. ken; B.ad Llneaman-Jloek. 811b- Ge~_' .Jut ... tip, !,.ta.o14 ....... 
frank and clear-eyed honeaty and ery man, and the honest devotion to Iltituttou-VelctmaD for Klue)" lIiII ~o A.... ap tilt at.... Go " ~ .... 
filth In each other. TIu. they bad. duty, bowing that 'the road to Keller for VelcIaaa, .... an for ' ... ... ... 
PoI'. true faith in God alwa)'8 ~l' mata .. U .. in the pafir of dDt,'. KeI .. , »r_t a fer .'I •• lD, B1I,.. "Wi ... II ......... Of&- .. ill . .. 
mlnatu fD jut faith m one'l fel· The apeakel' .... will..to- .r for DyU'" .. 1111"''', .. to MIlt ...... ..".. 
Ion. Irhe fact that darlng the put . mary eloquence, whim .. tided the ' ... .. • __ 
.ftI' .,000 DeW mDUoulrea wert expectatioDi of the ft1'J 1Il'10 nell· 
created t. lHIt ca1lM for boutfnr ence. 
... 
." ~ Alt.' -'-r ! ~.'=, ="!!!i~=, t.t!!!!!~ ~=!i!!°=/~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ia'f!!!~. !!It!!!!~\ "':,~ .. [!!Ii' i . ; ,2 I ., i $ S? iF! :. , ,:;, , ," • -.: • ~ 7::'~'-~ ' .. , .... 
reqmlt '" lIl~ch ... .,.. mIcht .. clAck. a fa the on!, utic1e of _n. ,. It • 11 • • , •• , •• I , • • , • • ., 
. -. 
o~ fafio1J wen. ·Bat .. k II, hit dock iture t.~ the reception ~m. It offen . A WRIST WATCH FOR XMAS GIFT 
'badly .hoyworn in the beginning, il a convenient region of focal atten' 
. Uted wrong lide u!p and Inllde out tion on the march to the dining 
--------- --- until it 11 'Worn to a fruzle. He room. It ia a lubetantlal Itand.by · 
...... bllM ..... e., W; c1Dtlcll' durl.' Ihe Col· h 
This connectable wrist 
watch can also be worn as 
a Chatelaine, or carried in 
tht' jllcket. Truly a beau. 
abould use lIang, of coune, but he during Soocial Hour. Does not suc 
1= ,.ear ": Ih,iden.,. of . Hope ()Oil.,.. . ~ . , ... Mould Ute 1811 6'f it aa a Idbtitute an unusually useful -artiele of fUnli· 
fQt' thlukinc and it lbou!,d be o{ vut twe d~aerve mention In theae Ilol· 
MAJID 01' UINU 
I1N TIltllnL_ •.• " ..•.•• ... _ .. I'4I"' ... i n·'Th!c( De V .-'._._ .•.• __ .,A.aoeiate lilclItor Van ~ ....•.. , .......................•....•.. .Athi.t1C1 V. Baalta._ .•....... _ •.•.. ·.······, .•. ··Alumni rrw. a.Itland. .. _ .. .... ......... ......... Campu. Newl 
TuaIe ..... r .............................. , ............. Rapld Fire 
BUSINESS DBPARTMBNT 
Evert Fllkkema., .......................... · .. ·• .... ····M. naacr 
I)' better quality. He should take a UJDIlIT 
day oft ocealionally and work up ,The /I A" class had, n party at the 
lOme lUlly ofIginal &tuff, remem· Y. w . .cottage lalt Friday evening. 
berJD8' that the diacriminating dBe o~ Good eate and a .. good tim.e, tile r~l· 
slang I. to be ranked Wlith tile fine ular requirementa of every party, 
aTtl." were enjoyed in abundance. 
UDrell.J,i1lt" "He cannot be . 'Why every:body gasped with astun· 
----... depended ~n to awear on time, iahment at tiwo minutes after eirht ~ .......... '1.110 .. ,.. III allftllCt j ri of h 
..... 00...... ... ... . .. .... nn o~ and In the vast ml 0 ty easel e on Tuesday morning, remains an un' 
will give up a job witil the utmost anewered question for those wn1 did 
I8ng-frold and say notiling about it not ' see .Prof. Hinkamp come In and 
to anybody.'" proceed to make bis way, late and 
With th8!e faults enumerated- alone, to the F1a.culty aeata. 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,~!!!!!!!!~ and he euworta them <with pretty .We are glad to learn that Pro!. 
WHAT A MAN LOSES 1",~OING good argument and examJ»e--lMr. Meinecke, who is this year doing 
TO COLLEGE Davenport suggest . two .~ethod. work at the University of Ann Arbor 
ACeeptc~ tor lhll in, ~I Specl.1 Rat. 0' 
"I\ajre pro.id44 klr in Beetlon 1108. Ae\ 
If Oetober. 11117. , ·!thor!'" (}etcher 111, 
1t18 • . 
-
/' tiful watch-and so practi. 
cal! . It's OruE'n .~ovement insures its timekeeking 
qualitiE's. 'Priced from S30.00 to $65.00 . . 
GEO~ H~ HUI~ENGA & CO. L, .. ;. .. ". · · .... · .. , , ...... , .. ,-,---....... ,_ ..... _._. eJ 
.............................................................................. 
• • • • i Chri8tIDDS Gifts I 
• • I COME IN AND SEE OUR I 
• • I 1, 2, 3 and Sib, Bolte. of Chocolate. i 
: Stationery in Boxel SOc. and up. : 
• • i C 
· : i Lindeborg's Drug Store i 
: 54 EAST EIGHTH STR. : 
~ .............. i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
In the Saturday Evening POlt of 
NovemPet' 13, tilere II an exeellent 
mlcle by E. Davenport. It haa the 
title given a.bov&-"What a IIMIn los· 
es in going ,to college." To a col· 
lege 'man that heading sounds some· 
what paradoxical. WI 'have been in 
the habit of considering a college a 
place wilere we uquired lomething, 
not a place where we lost lomethinl!)-
Nor ia Mr. Dav81l!l0rt one of thele 
lelf·made men who deem a college 
man a necesaary eyil witil wilien all 
rood tbu.in~-men are to be etern· 
ally bothered. -He il well aware of 
the ,tremendous importance of· the 
college graduate in the notional life, 
'but be il also aware tilat a college 
eduution il not altogedier an un' 
mixed bleaing,.it haa ita' handicape 
and disadvantages al.well aa its good 
points. He wrote the article pri~. 
arily for ltudetlta in. an dolt to sIlow 
them where l\1heir wlable. .lie, 
&ad by .nat means then ~e~eues 
can be partially eliminated. He 
for their eradication: "a frank and will in 'all (probability, !be with us 
outspoken attitude, adklree8ed to the again next year. In conversation 
student in advan.ee OIl graduation, to with a HOIpe student 80me weeks ago 
t!1e end that he diacover antidotes he ooclared, /I The Uni'Versity has it~ 
for his limitations, or at lea at amel· intellectual advantages, but I min 
ior .. te- their Infiuence by suen Hope; I mise my home. It is my 
healthy understand.jng of the altua' pl4ln to be with you .again next 
tion as will lead him, wbi! yet In year." Cer:t1linly 'Prof. M,inedte. • ............................................................................. . 
oollege, to pay aome ~ent atten· whoae Idndly Influence and IIIPlendid 
tion to the world be js 'PrlfPariug to worie baa me8\lt 10 much. to the stu. 
enter-to ita meNture, to its think· dents of Hope In tile put will be 
erl and ,to ita problema." The other moat heartily welcomed 'by Utem u,p. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
metllod is of a different nature, yet on, his return. Goods called for and deliv.('red 
, 
Wrlte. mainly from the b.Jl8ineaa-
one th~t ia worth due consideration: 
"a full year OIl employment between 
the ireshman and sophomore yearl 
-a certai.ty not later than the end 
of the junior year." 
The article iteelf should be read 
in Ita entlretf by "ery' college stu· 
dent In America. A brief review 
cannot do it fittiig justice. It ia a 
fra~ fearl811 criticism of the col· 
lege product, given with ·tlle eye to· 
ward the betterment of that product, 
and, read in the vein in which it is 
written, it presents a atrikiug in· 
ducement for the ~limination of the 
ie4iclenclee men.tloned. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Millard Vander Meer, Hope ~ 7, 
has Ibeen signed to coach the De· 
troit Eaatern High Basket BaU tea!!! 
for the coming season. 
Clarence Heetnlltra, '19, from Pe· 
toskey, attended the Older BoY'S' 
Conference in Gt'41il4 Rapldl Jast 
week and in.eidentally spen{ a .hort 
time at hie home in Holland. 
tRev. J. H. Straka, Hope '00, of 
GiIlbsvme, Wis., baa accepted a 
chllirge at liauriee, Iowa. 
PhoDe 1528 H. MeeDl', Prop. 9 E. 8th St· 
. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,~....oL...-:.t.~~~~.-!fOL.....oL,.,..,.;,r..-..o.t. .................. ~~.~.~.~.-..:~.~:"'''''!:.~.~.~.~~.~: .. 
- PRE· CHRISTMAS SALE 
We have marked down the Prices on our 
Shoes any many other things. . 
Besides this we give from 10 percent to '20 
percent Discount OIl the :nost of our stock until 
Christmas. 
man '. point of vew b«.aule it is 
from the bulinell-man that the col· 
coli..,. graduate receives the great.. 
er patt of 'the critlcilm dlat is !til 
, 
Look it over-the SlIiturday Even· BEECHWOOD S. S. HOLDS PRO. 
iug POlt for Nov. 13, GRAM 
d CAMPUS NEWS ne. 
Alt .. an- lnter_lug deeeriptloJl of Je8llie Hemmttl, Jeaaette Vander 
the iaftuencee and -conditionl that Ploeg, Ft.rence and! Eleanor Mc 
make the collere graduate tile pe- Kelvie ~nt the Thankagiving 'holi. 
culiar p-oduct tltat be ii, Mr. Daven· daya on the Peet farm. We hear 
port lummarizel un.der lrix headings miraculous storiel C1f the coneul1llP. 
hll major. faulta. They are very tion of innumerable ehiekens, bis' 
well eholeft, Perhape---.tor the a1l' .... d' ·ti tale of h'l cw .. , an !PIes, elQCI ng s • 
tilor matkee many rel8'l"fatlons for 1 • _:t th ' gs and 
. . anous comJIIIU ... y ga enn , 
seIl4.n<llPPO'nNYttPlf:lng atudent&-~ese ~nt.. . of !Ford, '0 'dee at the ' iDl&lOSBft:lle 
tel .... oare:notltot.aUV8P.Plicable to a . J yn . 
1. I h H t 'th I .... t apeed of IJlny miles an hour. 
acllOO suc aa ~,ye ere I wi bo d 
·tIll th th t 1a f the . rrhere were IOBIe twenty ar ers 
WI n em a .pea 0 un.l· at Yoorhees dormitory during the 
Teraal as far as the college WGrld II Th \,...;' ti All ~h 
ed d 't uld ot 1. ' an ... ,vmlli ve.ea on. 0;. 81'8 eon.e .. n ; an I wo n 'Ue en' 
.., I t f 1a f II f t h1ld gone to spend the holidays at 
•• re y ou 0 ill ce or a 0 UI 0 , • 
.... A_ ~1. d fi d t h . th home or With fnends and school· 
..... .." "".em an , n ou "IV erem ey 
apply to us. matel. 
, !Gatra 'Brown left last week fM Iqdil.reDc., "The college atu· 
dent I. eharacterized by .. fine and her home in ~ew York C~ty to at· 
IC1fty indifference to "erytbing out. tend the :wedding of her Illlter. ~ 
silie hil own personal affaln and the . Deleg4ltes. o~ the Stu~.Dt Vol un· 
activitel of hi own college campus." teers of Michigan met ,In . ~nn Ar· 
"He ignores the daily ps,per as h'e bor two .web ago to orgaDize into a 
tleel allO &bandard litera.wre ncept state UDion all itbe volunteers of thla 
al pre,iOribed in the eourle. So f,r state. -Garry DeJonge went as re:p· 
as be II con.eerned, the world out. r8'l8ntative of the !lope' Volunteer 
tide bis lmmedi.te Inter.. might Band-. 
as well not exiati he haa not time To~ Meenp lIpent the Thanka-
for Il" giving week· end with WiJtdy Burg· 
Vaail1: "Like the Mexican and ' glUtr hi Deeat.ur, Michigan, . 
tne . featltered Inmn, .thil youngster Nellie De Gralf, troUlbled with her 
wanta to he aeen and hElard whereas eyes for 8Mle time, was forbidden 
the lUOCe8llful man of tne worfd upon consultation with Dr. Huizenga, 
movee a'bout iucOfUll)icuou.yand you oeulitit of Granl Rapids, to do any 
would nwer recognize him ' by a~y reading or wrtiing for leVeral weeks. 
outward and diitinguiahillll' mark: She is attending claaeea, bowenr, 
The real world t. too busy to pOle ~nd ,thana to. he~ .. friend .. in·need'· 
and too well Ibred to attract atten. !I keeping up with ber worl!. 
tion.'" The .. iweater Gil's" b..,e begUn' 
E,olt... He ia en I I opinionated playing Indoor Ibaseball. In lpite of 
IUtle cJlll." He fOlgeta that hil lit.. fa tbat few . hav~ 'played It before. 
tie Jtock of knowledre i. not at all they ar~ 10 en.th1lliutic ~bollt It that 
tN'ijitied wltII experience, and those of nl 'Wilo are not In ~be race 
hence, I 'hi. pr.oclivity to athiN hll fM a aweater ~re miPlty Itt'ry 11'9 
employer within a week as to how to are only on, the' ..... 8I1e •. 
Following, the custom that has 
been ae' up by the Sunday Schools at 
Pine Creek and; Jenison, the teach· 
ers, scholars and parents of th41 
Beechwood ·District met together 
l,ast Sunday to listen to · a minion 
program. Leo Te Paske and the 
Freshman Quartet kindly eonslnted 
to give a few vocal selections whi~h 
were greatly appreciated. Howevel 
the main event of the occasion was 
a talk by Casey Wierenga on his 
work and ex-periences in his mission 
school in India duriJlg the past three 
years. We can certainly say that it 
wal very instructive 'ana interesting 
NOTIER, VAN'ARK CO. 
27 West 8tb St. Holland 
OVERCOATS, MAClINAWS, SUITS, SHOES 
.,..,..... .................. """""' .......... ,..,..'"w~~ .- .. ot"",..~ww~ .... ~· 
1'111111111'1 I I 11111111 I111 I I 1I1111 • 
BASKET BALL SEASON' IS HERE! 
Get your Buket Ball Shirta. Pants and Shoes or anything 
in the Athletic Line at . 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
I 1 I • I 1 1 •••• 1111111111111.1.11111.11111111111 I I 
-
to both the children and their par. :--------________________ .. __ -:, 
ents. THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES 
If. you want a pair of good shoes at a reasonable price 
call on Frank Newhouse. Repair work done while 
you wait. 
Coratr Coli ••• A.... anel 14tla St., 
Il'he work in this Sunday School i8 
progressing very nicely. Starting 
with an attentlance of twenty, the 
nu·m'ber ef scholars has increased be· 
yond forty. Althoug.h this work is' 
fostere~ by the Y. M. C. A., it is 
personally ·beinA' taken cue of tbru 
the teachillg force which is composed ;.-----.----------------------; 
of Everdine Kuyper, Ruth. Broekema, ~ """" '" .,.. ~ .,.. .......... - """'-"" ...... - --- -~ ----- - ... ", .. 
Anthony M~engs and Delbert Kin. : .................... --.. _ ............................. _ ............... .. 
ney: It is our sincere pray'er that II 20 Per Cent Re~uctl·on Sale on all Shoes, 
God may continue to bl1!s8 these ef: 
f_or_ta. ______ i Oxfords and Pumps 
i 
I 
MODEL LAtn(DRY 
97·99 E. 8lla S!. Clts. PIaOD. :442 
Our Motto 
Quality &DJi Prompt Service 
DU HZ BROS. 
0&'7 Cooel., Coati .. eI 
Cloaka aDei 
MUIla.". 
HOLLAND, • • • MICH. 
10 Percent off on· all Felt Shoes and Slippers. Buy now at 
these low prices. 
Ent.e .... l.e Shoe St.ore. 210 Rive. Ave. 
20 Percelt Discount on EDtin Stock of 
Shoes, Ouords In4 Bo .. Slippers 
10 '.rceat .", _ ....... 
s. Sprietsrn &I., &Ion 
ina IblI buiD...... Time hu enCJ more *n f"tOred ~tl lftl'llr&t1veiy be owill to Voorheu. Our IOOcl elodc, which ,..---.... ------..... -========================-_-.-:-:=-:--===-=~~ 
.... wlUI .lIphoard the clINnce de,pte th,riIiIIltadee of d'rm life, Get Your Eats r---~-~------""~'~~~~----! 
.nd cHndIon to the nut town. Or- raul. ataDdlnr ateaclfutlJ and For J8IIr ..... aM law. wlUe Ie R .......... at ... 
~ .. doeI not k:Dw Ute cliffer- graciOUll,.t the eut end of the ra-
~ ~~t &ad • ~ pepUoQ ~, ~ ~ In i"IU:ldllC 01"-
~OIt ,,"taw low to u- det. ~i te ...... ' of .. BOSTON NT 
....... ,....." .ditln." Is of ..n J 411' •• 
• did .. wi. tile .., _ W'IIdlIr.t 
.. 
.. 
• 
4 
Dpe IOTe. the practlcal He led 
Y. II. On Tu", on the IUbject 
"The Pro ....... of God." Ue did JIOt 
atlj:lt .,.., dOlI to the topic, ~t in 
_ tae' on .. . Tv ..... , nitht, "'e eclD8ea of $em, .... there IIImrt to 
lIad • rOO4l crowd out. Let'. bring Ollf mind. the few vel'lU in dle 
In. fell""l who don't come. Pulm 126. Here is a .. at promise. 
Y. II. C. A. NOV. 22 
,his abort ~ pl8lted in the ataOl' 1110", . night, Nov. 22. Bert 
ph .. that ·wldela .... h..na to Brower led Y. K. on .the topie, "lIy 
take a stand for Christ. lIor. ~ OIlP runneth ·over." Bert 'ftld the 
timoniea and praJeft were offered on twenty-third pla1m u a letting for 
~esday nia8' than On any other pne bis ~k, ' an.d termed its words "no-
evenlne tbie y.ar. !D,b .,.In IIIIIn- -ble .WOTd-. A1thoulDh they do not 
t10ned the fact that our oppot1opni· poaee. the , height of eloqueiu:e 
and one which will make ua thau'kfu! 
fOT tears. 
''Don 't forget ·to -return to . Jour 
Mister the love wherewith He has 
loved you. A true amatian mUit 
be than'lcful, and it cannot b. other· 
wise. t i. a teat of our religioul.' , 
Y. W. C. NOTES 
tie. at Hope are uUbounded. theY)!lpeak of that privilege and IJPlr· The ThaoluiPvilll serriee of the 
"Satan alwaya reta the fellow who itu~ .uperienoe:e whiClh 'Only a true Y. W. C. A. wu held on 1I0nday of 
is lettilll' Chrilt out of hit life'''. H Chriatian. un Tealize. ,. this week. The Ant TbanbciviDc 
you have 0Irria you are partaking of .. A thankful life is the greatest serrice, three centuri~ aco wu far 
thOle thinga He ha. promiled. "ea, advertisemen.t Obriltianity ever ' different f,rom the modern celebra· 
yo~ took I1f them Wore you accept- had.'. Thll is • thought we all can tionl of ,the anniver .. , of that day. 
ed Him, ,but now in a much ~eater beaT in mind fOT often we retrain A small band of Pllrrilllll landed on 
meanre thaD- 'before yo"u kD(!w Him. from Ipeaking for Christ 'but are we the cout of Ka.achueetta. TIley 
"It il easy to wOnlhIp God when ev--doing the very '1eut we un-living were humlble tIOula, but cOlIIICrated 
erything goel our way-.how ""9ut a thankful Hfe. "The trials of life, to do great tuke. They had a ftnn 
thOle timel when God ,bids you to go a~ they not on edueation for the belief in God, TOOted in the Bible. and 
BOme way you do not 1riah to gQ T" life to come? " Victory over ain In spite of clreadful rlWagea of die-
~1ke pictured a lile ,without gives UI new hOlle, and it ia the joy eate, which sacHy depleted . tMir 
Christ aa an undevelopt;d fUm. 'W4en . what co~a t!i;u 'pain! that i8 really n~elB, and bardJblpa, they reo 
COrilt comes in, the picture i. de'{el' joy. ' lII:I\ined,fum. They believed thoTOIJ 
oped. Satan IlliJt)ing in thru ~he "We have to t8ke the world the in the education of fheir cbildnn. 
10O-p holea of life, entering ~nd way it comes, b~t we don't have to They .. leo had· a atroDtr - milaionary 
tempting us when we are not mind· leave it tha.t way." Can we not make spirit, /but thetr nl1llCnme .. and in' 
ful of God'. ,promiaea will, ruin ~he our hearts a diwelling place for God, tolerance of nonconformity to their 
picture. We muat allow Olris~ to it is then that Vfe will not be letting ideala often interfered. with good 
be the hypo, aOO the fini8her, and this world- go on' t he same, but each work. tAnne Hu1*:binaon wu their 
, 
his ,plan for our Uvea alone un en· day the ln4iuence pf a Jle'art f.uU of first medical milBionary. She began 
able us to be developed aright. ' gratitude will be going out. her work among the Pila:rlma them· 
Each man at Y had a d;frer,nt . ./ PeThaps God did not intend for sewe. but because Ihe ditfer6d with 
prcnm.e. !l'he !bible is full of them UI to he a ftower in Bis iKngdom, their beliefl on the subject of Mlva-
from cover to cover. but leta· not be a weed in the King· tion, ahe WIB tpereecuted and then 
Rain can'i kee.p Hope'll men from dom of Heaven." fled to Connecticut to be' under the 
Y. M., for in, spite 'Of rain for the Bert tella us to think on the ble .. · protection of Rogel' Willlama. 
• 
. ~: ' : , 
.. 
What Is Air? 
. BEFORE 1894 every chemist thought he knew what air is. ccA 
mechanical mixture of moisture, nitrogen and oxygen, with 
. traces of hydrogen; and carbon dioxide," he would explain. 
.~ There was 10 much oxygen 1lJld nitrogen in a given sample that he 
: limply determined the amount of oxygen present and assumed the 
rest to be nitrOien. . 
~n .. 
One .ereat Enaliah chemist, l;ord Rayleigh, found that the nitro-
gen obtained ~om ·the air was' never 80 pure as that obtaiIled from 
'. ~e compo~d like ammo~. What was the C/ impurity"? In 
co-operation with -another prominent chemist, Sir William Ramsay, 
it Vias dilCOvered in' an entirely new gaa-"argon." Later came the 
discovery of other rare gases in the atmosphere. The air we breathe 
CODqUna about a dozen gases and gaseous compounds. 
• 
'This I~~y o(the air is an example of 'research in pure science. 
~leilh and Ramsay had no practical end in view-merely the dia-
covery of new facta. 
A Jew years ago the. ~esearch Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company began ' to ltudy the destruction of filaments in exhauated 
lampl in order to ·uceitain how thi~ happened. : It was a purely 
scientific undertaking. It wal found that the filament evaporated 
~ away, like 10 much water. 
• • 
• 
~eaure '.Will check boiling or evaporation. If the pressure within 
a b'oiler is very'hilh, it will take more heat than ordinarily to boil the 
wa~er. Would a pa 'Under pressure prevent filaments from boiling 
-.,1 . ·If 10, wha.t I~? It must be a gas that will not combine 
c:bepUcal1y with 'the filament. The filament would burn in oxyeen; 
hJ4roIen would COnduct the heat away too rapidly. NitrOieD is a 
UIeful pa in this cUe.' _ It does form a few compounds, however. 
Better ,till is ar~on. It forml no compounds at .all. 
. I11wa the modern, efficient, gas·filled lamp appeared, and 80 argon, 
• which ~ the mQlt uaeless gas in the world, found Ii practical 
appIic:a~. 
DIa!cov~ ~ew fa~ ADd their practical app1icati~ will take care 
of itle1f. . , . 
-ft.nd. the diacovery of nevi facta ia the primary purpose of the 
Re~euch Labora.toriea of the Ge.neral Electric Company. 
~. ~ must e1apee before the practical application of a 
dieJcjovery beccnet apparent, as in the caae of araon; ~ a 
~ application fbUowa from the mere anawerinI of a "tbeoret. 
bl" queatioo, .. In the caae of a pa-fiUed lamp. But no aubatantial 
P'OIfEU can be made unlea reaeareh is c:onducted for the purpoee of 
diIcoveriDc new' facta. ~ 
. , 
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Make It Furnitu-re 
THIS XMAS 
A few Sugge.tlons: 
Cedar Chests 
Royal Easy Chairs 
Beautiful Table Lamps 
Beautiful Piano Lamps 
Smoking Stands. 
Music Cabinets 
I 
(~olunibia Records 
(wrapped in special X.as 
.' envelopes) 
Popular Sheet Music oJ 
08 Vrias-Dornbos 
Ue H •• e .f GeM Fll'lltue 
-," I I WHEN YOUGET HUNGRY 
~ . I STOP AT 
I 
I 
Keefer'l Lunch Room 
L OPEN DAY AND NIGHT U ...... _Jf' ..... ~................ ~I ...... ~ • 
HAVE YOUR 
Dry ~leaniDII& ·Pre •• jD~ 
. DONE.TTHB 
, 
We.t Miehillan Steam La .. ..,. 
. WID. v ••• _ .... A.... _ .aw. lIMa ••• p-......... ... ....... 
At·ia Atblltic 
- Sture 
. 
•• 
• rOll' -_ . -. 
I I I • , " f. ' ~ I • I • I I • I I I I I I I I I I . ' I I I I I . . . 
ehri.jpJa. Gilt. 
At 
NICK DYKEMA'S 
11111111.1.11 I I I I I 1 • I I I I I I • I I • , ........ ---, .... -,-,~ 
ANCHOI 
_ .... - _. 
Nutty ftuff 
, 
an optlmilt UAtIl I ." hila "......, 
both IUJIIDderi an4 a '-It. LIlt 
week a feller here b1 the DUlle at 
Dear Papa- Fat Kentlnk got ilia InDCIIT _IE 
Barhr WPIlI.' 
&/ow Hotsl Holland I received yor.1' letter at last Y".1 with a notice attached to the .u.h," lid you 1M m; addre. and, t'lat'l shirt. It laid. "We do not wuh armr 
why I haven't heard from YI)U for so tents." . ~==========~ 
long. Well why didn't you right to The foot~all sealon il over DOW 
C me and let me know! [would bve an~ we ar. aU set for 'balket ball. B,na •• City State Bank 
I I • I I d 
, II. ,., ., , , ....... ,... ,_,_ ... , .. , __ , .. ,_, _, _, sent it to you. When I opened your Of coune ~e .don't bow what · ' . ! letter and etarted to read it I hardly achool Is gOing to have, the bMt b... HOLLAND, MICH. 
A FEW' SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS I rekonized yuor voice. it was 10 long ket a,aU team, ibut it I a .fe bet i linee I I8W it Well Pa I'm study' tha.t the Pullman Car Kom~ny hal 
• . ,. th!belt c.h A d th t' Capital $100.010.00 
S II. SI. U' II • I. T Gl • ing now whenever I have time but e coa. n a I .ome nc- . Surplua and Proftta ·Q':',OOO.OO I a alrts, • re H, ntea lu, Oyet I the .Prof~. don't leem to appreci~te it o,rd, ain't it Old! Phonograph. WeU ..,... 
'1 I •• Silk Soc". I 'Very much. lBut it'. better to have I ve got to go to play practise DOW 10 I come here and loafed than never to I must ~Jothes. .I'm taking the part 
. We have a full line of ever~ thin" that you can find · i have come at all. A couple of weeks of a felry in thll play . . I CM"IY 18 
"1 in a first class C othi~R Store. II ago I took an examination and got peyople aCt~onll tha !l'Kiver• t. h 4% Interest paid on Time ~ Deposl'ls c.... • ..v • ', ...... 
V d d V 26
' ' t La t I . I to-" '1 oun. I e OWl ... ome ome. 
, lJ n er Lln e & lss er i ' .ID I':d : &;ee;. tfil~ ove~ P. X.- When I 'Went to mail your 
.. ' ,.. .................•. , , , . . . . . . .. .", .' , .. 1 ~a:a:: 9~/o whi~h is :e~'t~;e g::d ~~ ~:!~; ::; ~t:~~o~~d ~v:: ·r---,.,.-.. ---------.. -.. -.... -· -_~_-_~_-_w ._-_._-_--_~_"""""_; 
COMING DOWN 
mark. I thought. .But when I went , .~ __ ....... ~ ............... - M ..... "._ ..,............ ~ __ ... .... _________ ....... to the Prof. and asked him what my put ano~her Itamlp on It. I couldn t 
.tanding 'Wal he told me it stood malte him ~ndentand that that 
,.. _______________ --------. d'O I do 't h h. would, make It heavier. 
',. ' aroun ... n see ow e <,g-
. t . gen., but one of U8 mult be ·wrong. ------------
I took an examination with Prof. Q. What are you goinll to buy 
Mathew Matiea too and I got zero. for Xmas? 
But, of course, that's ~othing. I'm A. Only useful things. this year? 
all.o. taking a coune WIth !Mr. Aleck Q. Where are you goin2 to buy. 
MAKE HIS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
your 
Photograph 
By the' dividend plan of the Northwestern Mut. 
ual Life Insurance Company your insurance costs 
y \\ less every year. 
Trillty. You 'know Pa, when I read 'ft ? 
81bout lome of the inventions of elec· your 21 s. THE UCET STUDIO, BOLWD 
tricity It makel me think a little. A At the niftiest store in town. 
, . 
• • AU Profits go to the Policy Bolder. 
Before you buy your insurance see 
. 
! . t. • 
C. A. BIGGE, District Manager 
4 East 8th Street 
Phone 
Rnldence 2270 
Olfi~e 1918 
Holland, Mich. 
Certainly II aerprising what electric- Q. Why are you ioini to buy '------------, 
it yean do. The other day Mlu Ann them there? 
Atomy aB1ted me where the neNOUS A. Because th~y have the low. 
cutaneouS auti braehli medealls was. est prices and the bi~,est variE'ty 
Wen at lim, I felt inlulted but I thot Q. Where is this store lind wh . 
I'd better give her an anlfWer any th r ? 0 
way. so I told her he just stepped are e Irm. 
out for a shave, and then I looked A. Look us up at 19 W. 8th St. 
up and realized eO(l wal talking Lat- The House of New Ideas. 
In. Well, you know me, &,-1 had ~-~ .•. ;--..,,,.N 
two terms of Latin in the University fi kl. 
of. Oatmeal, where I aliso studied the ran In 
dead' languages and dead flsh, so I I U. . 
thot I 'd show her that I could talk . 
~!:n~i~~:~' I said, "Oul, Oui Po lie ie's 
Well, it 's a rosy old world. Prices 
are eoming. down and: even the Ath· 
DI.EAJ~ OF THE 
EYE. EAIt, NOSE 
aM HROA'f I I I 
!I W .. t 8th Street, Above 
Woolwo~·. & and 10 Cent 
Store 
Olle. HOlln-
e to 11 A. M. 
I to 6 P. H. 
Tu ... and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DB. A. T·I.DOUTS 
Cita. Phone 1208 
.~, ::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: Jetlc Asaoeiatlon is lelling lome 8ea~ 
IOn tldcets. '(T.be way it was some 
Freshmen tbot It wae part of their IJT.m J. .. OI'I··on tuition and paidt for the fool thing.) rr ~ • • " SO 
Everything III getting che8!per. Coal ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Til Whllmr Writ, CWaI 
. . . 
., .......... ,_._,_, ........ , , .. , .... ,--., .. ,., ... , .. , .. , .. , ... , _~"'I n I I d I 1 I I I ••• • I I , I I I I I •• 
We are taking orders for 1 lb .• 3 Ibs. and 5 lb. 
Boxes 01 . 
Gilhert'. Choeolate8 
MODEL DRUG STORE, Cor. River & 8th Street. 
haa ~en a tumble: wood hal been THE 
chopped in t/wo: sugar, potatoes, : 
bread, rain, lIt1ow. hail, windocw· WHITE CROSS 
ahadea--all are coming down. You 
11111111111111,.11.1' •• 1" 1 •• '111 ••• 1.1.1.111111111 I can get a good sixty dollar suit now BARBER S,HOP : 
,. • • ............... """""" ~ ~~ _. --......"."..".. "'" _; oN for seventy;five and lalt year they is the place to 20 if you wI'nt 
uaed to 'be ninety. Last year you setvice. Three experienced bar-
Just notice how often you 
Ire tendered I cheek instead of 
money for obli,ltionl wbicb 
Ire due and then rellOn tbis 
way; it 10 many people find it 
advlntaaeous to deposit tbeir 
money in I bank and then pay 
their bills by cheek it must be 
the most conYenitmt "ay and I 
sball try it. 
1 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins ~nd Vio-
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER"$ MUSIC HOUSE 
could get two doughnuts for a dime bers. 
and this year they still cost a dime- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
three of them. lEven board at the -
dorm baa been reduced, 'from ,6 to FLOWERS FOR ALL 
,6.5(1. Everybody is more prosper. OCCASIONS 
Thia bank $lives you the op· 
portunity to test the plan. You 
incur no oblilltionl If you 
don't like it you may discon· 
tinue. 
ous now than ever. Look at all the T 
au.tomOibilee you see, and you don't W£LFTB ST. n.OIAL SBOP People,' State Bank 
eee neaTly 10 many poor peO!Ple on PLUDI P •••• 1501 IOiZEi" --__________ -1 
the Itreet a8 you used ·to. '(Half of i-----------------------.... 
them bal'{e been '1'11l1 over and the 
other half oon't dare .to come out.) 
17 w ... 8" Str •• t HOUAND. MICH. I • Another reason JOU don't see 80 
_______________________ many people on the Itreets, eapeciaJ· 
Wee Keepe F oh., li~~,-aad Pinl 
withe ye BOPE COLLEGE Seale 
,-...--....- _ ..... __ ..... , .....  ---~.~.~~ ............. ......,.. Iy l!ter dark ill on account of the 
holdups. It'8 getting sompln, fierce. 
The other night whne going home 
somewhat later than <usual I was 
waylaid !by a masked marauder who 
massaged my ri·b. with II .(}olt. 88 and 
Ware ye Colore"1 ye Cote Developing, P.rinting 
·AND-
Everything Photographic ' 
AT COSTER'S 
ond hond 'oBreil Bolldae FlI'lough. 
1 • 
asked me very impolitely for my PfOkure It 
cash. But I told him that 1 had just Y e Bo~. ~J..oppe Bn·nk'. 
been· out with a coed! and he handed -*~ ---
me a five doUar bill and ip8lf8ed on ' eilht ';f.itie Main Streete 
d~~ t 
I wall reading the otmer dl1Y that in :.-:::--:~:::-:-= .... :::-:~:-:::~:~::: .. :::--:::-: ...... :::.:-~-~~.~!.' .:""':"::: .... :-.: ... ::: ... : .... ::: ... : ... :::-: .. :.:_ .:::.: __ : ... : .... :,.: .. :-..::: ... :-,:,:.:!,_. 
RUMia among the Bolshevikl a man ., -
Cilz. Phone 1682 il Iia'ble to get shot if he wean a ~ ... ~ .- .............. --........ -.-- ... -..-" 19 E. Eiihth Street 
clean collar. I bow a lot of guys E'C. USeE S 
_.,... ................ w ... ~ • _.. ... ...,.."."........ • < around here that would! be lafe In ~ ~._._ ... _, .. ,.. ,, ... ,_ ... , .... ,., ., .. ,_,_ ......... ,., __ ,_, .. :... :....... ;... :": ... ~_~ .. : .. 7 .. ~ ... :.. ; _""' .... _- ~u.la. !But 8pes4dng of eollan, Pa, Get your Rubbers now. Don't "'ait untill it storms. 
. 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 E. h H •• 
Your favorite films are · worth enlarging. 
ways the best work at reasonable price. 
~ • • • • , ~ <If 
... 
As al· 
D. J. DU SAAR. 
.. 
.' 
I v~ ben trying to get a eollar that • 
will malte me look like the fella ~ho Electric Shoe Hospital, Dick SchalteDer, Prop • 
advertised Artow Collan. I've bot 11 B. 8th St. • 
every Ityle of collar that he displays. . .......--...- ..... ~ . "'" . .., .,.........,.,. ..... -----_ ............. """'".,.,"""'.....,t. 
yet I never look u nice II he does. 
I've bot th81111 so tlrht they Iqueezed ---.-.' -- ....... -. -- ... " ..... --- . - -... '""""" -- ............. ............,.. 
cider out of my Adam" a-'e, and ......... -....--.. ................................ - ..... '"""" ...... - ............. -' -'-..,. .. .....,. '" 
Whel Y 01 Speak Quality BIke. Goods I 10 10011 that I have to mate a tri-pod out 01 my nOle aDd eara to keep 
from faDin, thru; bat Deret do .. my 
physfopom, have the 11m. appear-
anee of the plctun. I dOIl't bow 
what fa WfODC. • 
You bow Pa, ! a1ft,. ued to 
thI* ID, old frle.. BIll Prle, wu 
• 1 
, What do 1011 .. y? "JlDDAL 01' coUU&." 
Federal .S,dule' .... , '18 E. .Btl SL, W .... 1IIcl 
' ~ ~~-.-v-"..,.,., ~ """#".Ir:"Qp:u ~..-.-~ ~ u ~ .J' 
